
ef the Geraldine Meeting. He was also

on the sou of Kettector when he won the

second day. Hewitt only reached Lyttelton
on Thursday morning, and catching the ex-

press, arrived at Geraldine jwt in time

to take the mount on lUavk Diamond, lie

left on Monday for Hastings to ride Cuuie-

forni in the liawke’e Bay Guineas.
On latest advices, Mr B. K. MacDonald,

who was seriously' injured when Agitator

fell in the First Hunters’ Hurdle Knee ot

Geraldine, was still in a very precarious
condition. .. .

General Surprise is expressed- here that

Mr Stead is not represented in any of I lie

principal handicaps to he decided at the

Auckland Itaeiug Club's Slimmer Meeting.

stepaside Is on tile improve, lie ran green
hi both his eKorts at Geraldine last week.

When lie is more seasoned lie ought to

win a fairly good race.

•lolly Koger met with some interference
In tin- Shorts Handicap, run on I lie second

dav of the Geraldine Meeting, otherwise

be might have beaten Grandstand.
Fridav was one of Calibre's “oft" days,

and tlie son of Light Artillery refused to

try a yard in the Spring Handicap at Ger-

nldine.

Makaroff is said to be faint hearted, and

Ids rider sat very still in both his races at

Geraldine, I fancy that the son of Step-

iiiak will develop more courage as he be-

comes seasoned.

Veneer, after letting his backers down

in both the welter handicaps at Geraldine,

surprised thorn by winning the Spring

Handicap. The son of Quilt can be made

bi tter, but nothing like as good as Mahu-

Golden Knight is not to be seen in pub-
lic before ire starts for tire New Zealand

Cup. He will be ridden by J. McCoinbe.

The following business has been done dur-

ing the week:—New Zealand Cup — 500

to 7i against Blythemaid, 400 to 40 against
Mahutonga, 300 to 00 against Nightfall, 300
to IS against Paritulu. 300 to 15 against
Ghoorka, 200 to 25 against. Noctulform.

New Zealand Cup and Stewards — 1900
to 23 against Nightfall and Machine Gun,

1100 to S against Achilles and Chivalry',
1000 to 10 against Nightfall and Chivalry,
1000 to (» against Melodeon and Crichton,

1000 to 2 against Mystification and (’nine-

form. 900 to 3, Ghoorka & Apollodoris, 900
to 2 against Armistice and Machine Gun,

to 4 against Nightfall and Petrovna,
sou to 1 against Black Reynard and Jolly
Friar, fioo to *1 against Melodeon and Vladi-

mir, 5(M> to 5 against Nightfall and Porce-

lain, 500 to 5 against Noctulform and Ma-

chine Gnu. 500 to 3 against Achilles and

Machine Gun, 500 to 3 against Buluwayo
and Sir Tristram. 500 to 1 against. Jeanne

d’Ar<- and Mobility, 500 to 1 against Ma-

hutonga and Canticle.

St. Denis has been fired and turned out

for a lengthy spell.
J. McGuire, the Dunedin horseman, who

was badly injured while riding „at Plump-
ton Park last season, has recovered suf-

ficiently to resume his profession. He was

in the saddle at the Ashburton and Geral-
dine Meetings.

A young woman who has recently
taken charge of a kindergarten, says the

“New York Sun,” entered a trolley car

flic other day, and as she took her seat

smiled pleasantly at a gentleman sitting
opposite, lie raised his hat, but it was

evident that he did not know her.

Realising her error, she said, in tones

audible throughout the. entire car:

“Oh. please excuse me! I mistook you

for the father of two of my children!”

She left the car at the next corner.

Our Illustrations

THE CORINTHIC

THE COMMANDER’S LUNCHEON

PARTY.

LUNCHEON ON ROA It I ».

The commander and agents of the

Corinthic availed themselves of the op-

portunity afforded by the visit of that

steamer to this port to entertain at

luncheon a number of gentlemen, prin-
cipally connected with the shipping and

import and export mercantile business,

on Saturday last, when the follow-

ing were present:—Commander 11. F.

David and officers of the Corin-
this, Dr. Stevens, Mr It. J.

Large- (purser). Captain Evans (ma-
rine superintendent), Captain Breen

(s.s. Delphic), Messrs E. I). Benjamin
and F. Sanderson (Messrs L. D. Nathan

and Co.. Ltd), Messrs S. A. Longuet
and D. McGregor (Messrs A. >S. Pater-

son and Co., jointly representing the

S.S- and A. Company at this port). Mr

A. Alison, Messrs J. M. Brigham. L. A.

Baehelder, F. Bodie, L. M. Benjamin, R-

Burns, R. A. Carr. A. Clark. -1. Cham-

bers. Captain Duder, Messrs M. Davis.

A. J. Entrican, 11. Edmonds (marine

superintendent), Captain Fleming,

Messrs R. Fenwick, T. Finlayson. J.

McK. Geddes, C. V. Houghton. -I. C.

Hardie, W. H. Hainer. Ilolmden A. B.

J. Irvin®, M. Lichtenstein. E. Morton,

R. F. Moore, M. Met alluin. \V. J. W.

Philson, A- Rose (Collector of Customs),
C.’Rhodes. T. Russell. C. 11. Shaw. W.

Spi’iigg, S. Greville-Sinith. \ . Sproul. IL

G. Stringer. H. C. Tewsley. R. Wai'iioek,

W. R'. Wilson. Invitations were also

issued to the following gentlemen, a

number of whom signified regret, at

their inability to be present: —Sir 1. L.

Campbell, the Mayor (Mr A. M. Myers),

Hon. E. Mitchelson, Messrs A. B. Rob-

ert.on, A. Heather, H. D. Heather. H.

Morton. H. Brett. W. Geddis, S. d. Na-

than, A. Porter I. Evans, G. Duunet,

C. Ranson, J. C- Macky. R. H. Abbott,
J. 11. Upton. J. Murgatroyd, S. Wing,
<'. Andrtae. S. J. Ambury, A. Bevins,
J. Hall, J. J. Craig, 11. P. Norton. 11.

Miller, E. Langguth, G. W- S. Patterson.

Recognising the impossibility of mak-

ing the gathering thoroughly'- represen-
tative with the limited number of seats

at. disposal, the agents seriously con-

sidered the advisability of holding an

afternoon reception instead of a lunch-

eon party, but the bad weather tn the
South delayed'the time of the steam-

er’s arrival in Auckland, and as it was

found that an afternoon reception could

lint be held without upsetting the ar-

rangements made for the public inspec-
tion for the benefit of I be Parnell Or-

phanage, it was decided that the enter-

tainment should take the form of a

luncheon party.

The commander welcomed hi- guests
in the ship’s library, each visitor being
introduced by Mr F. Sanderson (of
Messrs L. D. Nathan and Co.) or Mr

S. A. Longuet (of Messrs A. S. Paterson

and Co.). When the guests had all ar-

rived tlie party went to luncheon in the

Umutiful dining saloon of the ship, the

tables being charmingly decorated with

flowers ami little flags of the company
by Miss A. Waters, under the direction

of Mis D. McGregor. At luncheon tin-

only toast was that of “The King.”

which was proposed by Commander

David and honoured enthusiastically by
the guests. After that the guests went

to the comfortable smoking-room, where,

with an accompaniment of fragrant

cigars and coffee, several happy speeches
appropriate to the occasion were made.

Mr T. Finlayson (Sargood. Son and

Ewen), proposing •■Auckland, its Ship-

ping and Mining Industries," said that

while they realised that despite the

drawback Auckland had suffered in the

Maori war and the withdrawal of the

seat of Government, it had grown from

a small settlement in the wilderness

to a large and important city of in-

creasing size; they bad failed to realise

adequaFely that they had two good har-

bours—one at its front door, unsurpass-
ed in tin- world, and another at its back

door which could be made an import-
ant waterway. He would like to see

constructed canals from the Maiiukau

to both the Waikato and the Waite-

mata, and he did not think it an impos-
sibility to achieve. Tlie matter was en-

gaging the attention of certain citizens,

and in the near future he hoped that

either the Government or the Harbour

Board, or private capitalists, would take

up the scheme. He was glad to see that

the Harbour Board had at last embarked

on a scheme which, when completed,
would make Auckland harbour a credit

to its owners. He thought a great deal

of praise was due to such companies as

the Shaw. Savill and Albion for their

energy and courage in risking their large

capital in the colony, and he attributed
much of the prosperity to their efforts

along with the development in the freez-

ing trade, with which they had so much

to do. (Applause.)
Mr McCallum replied for the Chamber

of Commerce, and he congratulated the

company on the possession of such a

line ship, ami 11l- considered that while

the three companies concerned in t In-
direct trade kept, the fixed tarill they
had agreed upon as low as was iihst and

reasonable the colony need not complain,
and this was much preferable to the

uncertainty of the battle of freights. He

urged the necessity for independent ac-

tion by the community to develop its

industries abroad instead of waiting to

be spoon-fed by the Government, (Ap-

plause.)
Mr Rhodes (Wailii Mining Co.) re-

plied for the mining industry, the im-

portance <>f which he emphasised by re-

ference to tlie Waihi mid Waiotalii

mines.

Mr Houghton, proposing the toast of

“Tlie Auckland Harbour Board.” said

the scheme of works it had entered upon

would place Auckland in the forefront

of Australasian ports.
Mr Philson, in his reply for tile Board,

said that the different steamship agents
and commanders <lid not lay their wants

clearly before the Board. He referred to

the safety of the port al all times, and

said that with one more light in the

channel vessels as big as. or bigger than,

tlie Corinthic would be aide to enter at

night with ease.

Mr R. A. Carr proposed the health of

“The Shaw, Savill and Albion and the

White Star Lines,’’ and said till! the

Shaw. Savill Company had been flading
to New Zealand for as long as they

could remember, and the \\ bite Star lint*

itself was known tlie world over. He

commended their courage in developing
the trade with New Zealand.

Commander David replied for the

company, and said that as a commander

he would like to see another light inside

Cuvier Island or at Channel Rock. He

hoped this was but the Hist of many

visits of the Corinthic to the port.
The toast of “The Press,” eloquently

and humorously proposed by Mr 11. C.

Tewsley, eoiieluded a very pleasant fune

tion.

AUCKLAND’S BEAUTIFUL PUB-

LIC DOMAIN.

Our double-page this week is devoted

to a collection of pictures of the very

beautiful public Domain of Auckland. A

judicious “weeding out' ol fir trees

and overgrown shrubs has lately taken

place, and those who have not lately

taken a drive or walk through this line

park will be well repaid for making a

visit thereto. The large panorama in

the centre is reproduced from a photo,

taken last year when there was an en-

ormous attendance to hear the lilials

for the North Island Brass Baud Lou

-test. The picture then published sold

out. and in answer to many- hundreds

of applications for further copies, il is

now reproduced with a number of pho-
tographs specially taken for this issue

by tin- “Graphic’s” own photographer.

A Few Words from Wilhelm.

Man rants put leodle filer prluw
('nd rants dot levdk* Diilcfi

Dur rishos rich I rish. 1 knuw,

Arc niefit so fery niucfi:
Cfioosl Europe, Asia. AMra.

Dor Veslern Hemisphere

I nd a coaling-station in Japan
Dot rill pe all dis year.

Hi-lee. hi l<». dvr rinds dry plow

( boost like Dir Warht am Btirin:

I nd rat iss mriii pelongs to Mr.
Fnd rat iss yours tss mein!

Jah also, rrn I rioat aroundt
Mitin mein royal yacht

I see so much rat iss nichl Dutch
Dal —ach. du lieber Gott!

It gif me such a shtrange distress

I gannot undershtamt

How volks g.un
lif in happiness

Mitout no Vaderland!

Hi-lee. hi-10. der rinds dry pl<»w
As 1 sail round spout

To gif der Nations good ad wire

I'm! sausages und kfaut.

Each hour I shange mrin uniform;
Put I nerer sliaiigu mein mlndt,

Und efery day I make riu spooch
To prnrtit niaiiKindt;

Race Soosaneidr. der Nation’s
Divorce und Public Sins

1 talk so much like Roosenfrldt

I dink re must pe trins!

Hi-lee. hi 10. der rinds dry plow
Der maxim Ruh* or Bust

You gniinot wreck our skyndicate
Vrn Golt iss In der Trust!

Being riu Uriel Noodrai Power,
I know mein chob, you bet -

I pray for Brace, mid hope for War

I nd krrp mrin powder wet:
Put rrn I’Ve nodings rise to do

Put shjfandt around und ehat

Dru dor Right Divine talks nonsens<>

t'rough ■*

Mein military hat.

Hi-lee. hi 10. der rinds dey plow

I nd softly visper dis:

”l»er Kaiser lie iss more as yet
Und all iss right vat iss!”

Wallace Irwin, in “(’<»)ller’s.”

-
xßfrk rro STAND THIS SEA-

wteWßltk 1 SON’ AT OXE‘

rjl 11 UNGA, and Travel

gC— the surrounding Dis-

triots -■ Tin* Famous

•fefllfl&CTfcs"“' Trotting Stallion SPE-

CIALIST (2.28), brown celt. 4 years, by

Specification — Jimmie Vein. For further

particulars, apply to' S. HAMILTON. Groom

In Charge, care CUNNINGHAM & CO..

Durham-st., Auckland: or, Queen-st., Onc-

liuiiga.

WIN&HEST'ER
... - - Rifle and Pistol Cartridges.
/fgM £ The proof of the pudding is the eating ; the proof of

u the cartridge is its shooting. The great popularity

'-j-'-.tj /
attained by Winchester rifle and pistol cartridges

• during a period of over 30 years is the best proof of

their shooting qualities. They always give satisfac-

«■ ■< t, tion. Winchester .22 caliber cartridges loaded with

Smokeless powder have the celebrated Winches-

f \ ter Greaseless Bullets, which make them cleaner to

handle than any cartridges of this caliber made.

' ALL SUCCESSFUL SPORTSMEN USE THEM.

/TiNeHERfWES
IWI Wjr- Motor s. .

cars,
etli'

THE FIRSI DETACHABLE pneumatic tyres. \

'
Invontod 1890.

Ifl Still | RELIABILITY, fl i
Unequalled DURABILITY,

for ) RESILIENCY. f

Thoroughly Vulcanised. Will stand any Climate.

'Tfv Sole Manufacturers -

THE NORTH BRITISH RUBBER CO. LTD., M
[ C«STI.t Mills, EDIHBURCH, SCOTLAND. |m. J
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